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AMUSEMENTS.

HEIT.TO THEATER (BTentb and Taylor
Cathrlna Countlaa In the comedy.

Tonlfht at 8:15.
OT!PHETJM THEATER fMorrlaon. ktwB

Sixth and SaTeath) Vaudevllla. Tonlht
at 8 JO.

PANTAC5BS THEATER (8Tntlt and Al-

der) VaudeTllla. Thli afternoon at
tonlcht at 7:80 and o'clock.

EMPREPfl THEATER Parlc and 'WmJhln-to- n

Vaoflavllla. Thla afternoon at
tonlcht at T:30 and o'clock.

OAKS PARK (Willamette Rlrr Amuae-me- nt

park; varied attractions. Thla after-soo-n

and tonight.
COUNCIt. CREST (Portland Helkt)

Keenly amnaemect park.
PEOPLE'S1. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.

TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrat-r- u Pic-
tures. 11 A M. to 13 P. If.

Rrcrrath.n park f Twenty-fourt- h and
Vauthn". Baarball. Portland ra. Los An
firs thla afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.

OREOOMAW AT RESORTS

Far the qnlrkrat delivery of Tfce

Orrconlan at Ssmmer reaarts. anfr-acri-ba

thronsb the following aetata.
Cy ratra. Sabacrlptlona by mall are
parable In alrmaoe.
Bayorean. OrHotel Bayarean Annn
Bay City. Or. M. J. Miller
Bar Tlew. Or. E. F. Marcher
Bricbton Beaeb. Or J. A. Baldwin
Colombia Bench. Or. .Frank Bernlcn
Carson Spring--. Mineral Sprints Hotel
raemdla. Or O. V. Gelaendarfrr
Colllna Sprtaan Fred A. Tonnj
Ins Beach ...... .... .latnla Cohen
Kahcottn ..............J. H. Brawn

ewport .............Gea.' 81yreter
Orean Park D. K. Beecby
Borkaway Beach.Or. .Wllklna Rica
Ft. Martina Sprlnga. .Mra. St. Martin
8caaMa Clark Stratton
rVarlew. Wash Frank K. Htrails I
Tillamook ....J. 8. Lamar
lakeland. Wash. .....John Kerb

Initiative Petitions Circulated. It
was reported yesterday that the Initia-
tive petitions for the measure to repeal
the franchise of the Southern Pacific
Company on East First street at the
office of the East Side Business Men's
Club had about 1200 signatures. Dan
Kellaher. president of the club, said
yesterday the circulation of the peti-tio- ns

will be continued until the re-
quired number of signatures have been
secured to get it on the ballot. An
effort will be made to get it on the
ballot by resolution by the Council.
Councilman Magulre having-- agreed to
introduce a resolution to that effect.
Copies of the petitions have been sent
to the improvement clubs for circula-
tion. It is expected to get enough
signatures this week.

Down Grade Hard on Animals.
Though the Humane Society has done
much to protect horses from over-
loading on upgrades, the matter of
looktnc out for their welfare going
downhill has been sadly neglected, says
Police Sergeant Wanless, in a report
filed yesterday. He urges that the
downgrade is as severe a strain on
draft animals as the other, and recom-
mends the attention of the humane
officers. The occasion of the report
was a runaway which occurred yester-
day ending at Second and Jefferson
streets, where one horse was thrown
Against a pole and maimed. The wagon
was coming downhill and had no
brakes, and when the neck-yok- e broke
loose the animals became frightened
and ran away.

Waterway Delegates to Be Named.
Portland Chamber of Commerce has

been invited to send delegates to the
second annual convention of the Colum
bia and Snake River Waterways As
sociation. which will meet in Levviston,
Idaho, October 5. The purpose of the
convention is to consider ways and
means for securing an appropriation
for the immediate completion of the
Celilo Canal, and the opining of the
Columbia and Snake rivers for navi
gatlon. Governors of the Northwest
states are expected to attend the con
irress and nearly every city in ' Ore
gon. Washington and Idaho will be rep
resented by one or more delegates.

Overland Raid-Arrest- Quintet
Acquitted. Five men arrested last
week in a second raid on the Overland
Club, at Third and Stark streets, and
charged with having gambling devices
behind barred doors, were acquitted by
a jury in Municipal Court yesterday.
Trial of 45 others, caught in the first
raid, are to be held this afternoon be
fore a Jury- - A bench warrant for J.
A. McCleary. manager of the place, to
answer upon sentences previously sus-
pended, has not been served and it is
believed that he is not in the city.

Coast Artillery Here Today. Mem
bers of the Coast Artillery coming
from Southern Oregon will arrive in
Portland this morning at 7 o clock, en
route for Fort Stevens for Summer en
campment and drill, which will con
tinue until August 29. The special
train will carry companies from the
following towns: Ashland, Medfo:d,
Ro;eburg. Cottage Grove, Eugene and
Albany. '

"Rathskeller" Troubles Not Over.
Troubles of the "Rathskeller" which
flourished In the basement of the Yeon
building during the week of the Elks'
convention are not yet over. Hearing
on a motion to forfeit the license is to
be held by the license committee of the
Council Thursday and a summons has
been Issued to all police officers know-
ing anything about the place to be
present.

Thomas Lowe Dies. Thomas Lowe,
for 50 years a resident of Portland and
widely known, died yesterday from nat-
ural causes at St-- Joseph's Home for
the Aged. He was 75 years of age and
had no family. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday morning at St.
Mary's Cathedral.

Southern Pacific Officials Here
W. R. Scott, general manager of the
Southern Pacific. . George W. Luce,
freight traffic manager, and J. Q.
Barlow, assistant chief engineer, and
party arrived in Portland from San
Francisco yesterday and will start to-
day for a trip over the Oregon lines.

For Sale.
A 550-vo- It, Crocker-Wheel- er

motor, complete with standard
blade ' starter, no voltage release and

overload circuit
breaker. In A- -l condition. Address
room 203 Oregonlan building.

For Sale
A 40-- W.. 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condi-
tion. Address room 203 Oregonlan bids.

For Sale.
One. 123-vol- t, direct-curre- nt genera-

tor, complete with field rheostat, am-
meter and circuit breaker. This ma-- ,
chine Is In good repair. Address room
203 Oregonlan bldg.

A Real Bargain. Must sell my five-roo-

modern cottage in Alberta dis-
trict. Make offer. Call Weaver, Main
"750.

Drs. Gustave E. Bruere and Frank
B. Klstner removed from Electric build-
ing to tenth floor, Journal building.

acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg.. far
Den. women, children. Main -- A IS si. '

Dr. Sternbero Moved, Journal bldg.
Phones Main 523. A 1371.

Remember D. Chambers & Son. op-
tometrists, at 167 7th. near Morrison.

Expert Public Stenographer, 516
Eilers bldg.. 7th and Alder sts.

Go to Shipherd's Springs. E. L.
Shlpherd. manager.

Dr. Thomas J. Fox. Medical bldg.
Main 6819.

Granoe Topics for September Out.
H A. DarnalL state lecturer, has

adopted a programme for the subordl
nate granges for the month or beptem
ber to be used by the local lecturers.
The general exercises are as ronows
Sublects. "Our Attitude Toward In'
temnerance in Eating. Drinking and
Habits." "Growth of the Tobacco Habit
Cost, Physical Influence, Moral Effects
on Family," "Regulation vs. froniDi
tion," "County License vs. City Lt
cense." "Patent Medicine Alcoholism.
Recnndarv torjlces for September: "Ex
termination .of Rats, Mice. Moths and
Bugs," "Mother and Public Schools,
"Economic Hints for the Home.'
"Planting of Bulbs." "Shall We Com
mit the Ritualistic Work?" The lec
turers who use these topics will re
ceive ratings, but outside topics are
not given credit.

Japanese Editor Returns. Toyojl
Abe, editor and publisher of the Oregon
News, a Japanese dally paper published
here, has returned from a trip to japan
with his bride. Mr. Abe is an entnu
slastic Oregon booster and he intro-
duced the resources of Oregon through
the principal newspapers and maga-slne- s

in Toklo. "The Japanese public
are very much interested about the
election of the President of the United
States." he said. "There Is no m xeei
Ing against the American people nor
Is there any foolish dreaming of war
between the two nations." Mr. Abe was
elected as the nt of the
Japanese Association of Oregon in us
annual meeting during his absence, but
It is not known yet whether he will
accept.

Dr. Minton Pleased With Coast.
Dr. Collis P. Minton, president oi tne
National Reform Association, left last
night for Long Beach, Cal.. to give a
uri r addresses In behalf of the
World's Christian Citizenship Confer-
ence which will be held In Portland In
1S13. - Mr. Minton had Just returned
from a trln to the Sound cities, where,
according to his report, he met with
thn ereatest enthusiasm. "The commer
cial clubs of that district are taking
great Interest in the conference." he
said, "and will probably run several
special train loads of delegates to Port-
land whilA the conference Is in ses- -
ion " From Lone Beach. Mr. Minton

will return to Pittsburg, and will not
again visit the Pacific Coast until the
opening of the conference in June.

T.IVNTON People Want Water. A
delegation from Linnton waited on J.
H. Nolta. president of the North Port-
land Commercial Club. Saturday, and
Interviewed him concerning the uttl
tude of that club toward the plan to
give Linnton Bull Run water. Mr.
Nolta told the Linnton representatives
that North Portland has no objections
to Linnton getting Bull Run water, as
there was plenty of water, but thought
that the Water Board should also make
provisions to supply water inside the
city by laying more pipelines. Mr.
Nolta said that North Portland will not
make an active fight against Linnton
getting water, but will insist on the
Water Board laying more mains inside
the city.

White Salmon Will Exhibit. The
commercial organizations of White
Salmon have written to G. E. A. Bond
manager of the Pacific Northwest Land
Products Show, requesting "as much
space reservation as can be given
them" for the entry of their exhibits.
This district in 1910 at the apple show
in Spokane, won first prize for the
best exhibit from a dis-
trict. The exhibit that will be brought
to Portland, since the scope of the show
la wider than that of the apple snow,
win nrnhfthlv a more complete ex
position of the productive powers of
the unlrrlgated sou in inai sectiuu.

Seattle Party Will Visit Oregon.
A party of about 100 Seattle business
men will pass tnrougn roniinu ep

mhr i in a sneclal train, on an ex
curslon Into Central Oregon, with Bend
as their objective point. While in n

tral Ores-o- thev will make several au
tomobile trips through the wheat and
orchard districts of that section. The
excursion is to be run on similar lines
to the commercial excursions run from
this city from time to time by the
members of the Portland Commercial
Club. Returning from Central Oregon,
the Seattle party will again be in Port
land for a short time SseptemDer d.

Catholic Retreat Begins. The an
nual retreat for the Catholic clergy of
the archdiocese of Oregon opened yes- -

tordav afternoon at the Columbia uni
versity under the general charge of
Archbishop Alexander Christie. Right
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D. D.. bishop
of Toledo, will conduct the exercises
and deliver the addresses. All clergy
of the diocese are expected to attend
unless Brood excuse can be given. The
retreat will continue until next Friday.
Bishon Schrembs has Just returned
from Alaska and Seattle, and will go
to Helena. Mont., where he win con
duct a retreat.

Fairview to Have Fire Engine.
Fnirvlew is to have the free use of
a chemical fire engine until such time
as the water system for that place has
been Installed. The makers of the en.
rln e the place the use of the

engine on condition that the city pur
ohase Its fire supplies from the com
pany. Several fires have occurred at
Fairview recently. At the last meet
ing of the Council an ordinance au-
thorizing the sale of 65000 bonds for
the purchase of a park was Introduced.
T'lana for the new City Hall to cost
82500 have been approved, and work
will start on the new structure at once.

Mayor Names Delegates. Mayor
Rushlight yesterday appointed T. B.
Wilcox. Joseph N. Teal, W. D. Wheel-
wright and A. H. Devers delegates from
Portland to the trans-Mississip- pi com-
mercial congress meeting, which begins
in Salt Lake City today and continues
until August 30. He appointed A. King
Wilson. Joseph N. Teal. Dr. H. W. Coe,
D. C. Henny. E. G. Hopson and F. S.

Stanlev delegates to the National Ir
rigation Congress, which will be held
in Salt Lake from September aw 10

October 3.

Jackson Rotary Club Speaker. C. S.
Jackson, nt of the Port-
land Commercial Club, who has been
active In committee work In the mat-
ter of a proposed steamship line out of
Portland to the Orient, will be the
speaker of the day at the weekly
luncheon of the Rotary Club today. His
subject will be "The Advantages of a
Steamship Line Between Portland and
the Orient." J. S. Bradley will be
chairman of the day.

Lents Band to Give Concert. The
Lents Band will give a concert to-

night on Main street in Lents, under
the direction of Professor Thielks,
leader. At the concert tonight torches
will be used for the first time, as money
for them was raised at the concert
last Tuesday night. Several new selec-
tions will be given.

Club to Consider Belt-Lin- e Rail-
way. The North Portland Commercial
Club will consider the matter of con-

structing a belt line railway at the
meeting tonight at the fire station in
Kenton. Also other business of in-

terest to that section will be discussed
at this meeting.

New Pastor Arrives. Rev. Karl
D. Saltzmen, the new pastor of the
Peninsula Lutheran Church, has ar-
rived and entered on his work there.
He comes from Madison. Wis., and oc-
cupied the pulpit Sunday for the first
time.

Hurry. Today best location on Hol-lad-

and Adams street, transfer point
to new railroad bridge: space in good
building for picture show; rent reason-
able. Call 274 Holladay.

For Rent. A three-roo- m suite of
offices, suitable for two dentists, or
commercial offices. Apply room 203
Oregonlan building.

Georqe Ridout. expert accountant,
has removed to 840 Chamber of Com
merce. .

William Wallace Graham, violinist.
until located may be reached , by tele
phoning Tabor 88.

Steam Shower Tub Bath, 273 Jefferson.

Great shoe sale at Rosenthals.
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MUTINY PROBE HERE

Officers Present Today Their
- Version of Gate Trouble.

ARMY TO BE REPRESENTED

Favorable Decision Means Court- -

Martial or Mntlneers, While Un

favorable AVI11 Probably
Mean Court Case.

At a hearing today in the office of
Governor West at Salem the facts
regarding what actually took place at
the alleged mutiny at Gate, Wash.,
last month when the officers and
men of the Second Battalion of the
Oregon National Guard, lt is charged,
refused . to obey the order of
Brigadier-Gener- al Maus to proceed in
heavy marching order from Gate to
Oakville, will be told by the five com-
missioned officers said to have led the
mutiny, four members of the General
Staff of the Guard, five Third Regi-
ment officers who were witnesses and
a representative of General Maus.

The officers who will attend the hear-
ing are: Major R. O. Scott, Captain
Harry E. Williams, Captain Walter L.
Toose, Jr., First Lieutenant Richard
Deich and First Lieutenant Harry C.
Brumbaugh, the accused officers; Colo-
nel J. M. Poorman, Major L. A. Bow-
man, Colonel Samuel White and Adjutant--

General Finzer representing the
general staff; Lieutenant-Colon- el J. L.
May, Major C. T. Smith, Captain George
H. Shumaker, Captain Eugene . Mosh-berg- er

and Captain Carl Abrams, all
witnesses of the alleged mutiny, and
Captain Charles R. Howland. of the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry, LT. S. A., repre
senting Brigadier-Gener- al Maus.

Salem la Objective Point.
Most of these officers left for Salem

last night while others will go there
this morning on an early train. The
hearing probably will be held before
noon and will be concluded probably
within two or three hours. 'The officers
will tell their side of the story as will
also the members of the general staff
and the officers of the Third Regiment
who were witnesses of the incident. It
is understood the defense of the offi
cers will be that they never received
the order to march in correct mWtary
form.

It Is said the action which the ac
cused officers hope on the part of the
Governor is an order rescinding the
action of the general staff in ordering
the Second Battalion disbanded and the
officers discharged. This order-ha- s

been signed by the Governor and the
commanding officer of the regiment.
Colonel Poorman, has started the workJ
of mustering out the men. II the
Governor should change his attitude.
charges of misconduct which have been
prepared by Colonel Poorman will De
filed against the officers at once and
they will be court-martiale- d, according
to Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer.

Court Proceedings Probable.
If the Governor does not change his

attitude and rules against the officers
it is likely that they will start pro-
ceedings in the Circuit Court to force
recognition, it being their contention
that the disbandment of the battalion
has not affected their commissions as
officers because they were merely as-

signed to the battalion and were not
a part of it. .

Adjutant-Gener- al nnzer says tnai
the general staff has based its order
discharging the officers on the state
code, which he says provides that the
only means by which commissioned
officers of the Guard can be discharged
is by resignation, court-marti- al or dis
bandment of battalion.

The Governor's oecislon, if not favor
able to the accused officers, may have
the effect, it is said, of helping officers
of the Second Battalion who are not
accused of taking part in the mutiny to
be reinstated in the new Second Bat
talion which has been ordered or
ganized. Among these officers who are
now under discharge are: First Lieu
tenant Benjamin L. Beard, First Lieu
tenant Conrad Stafrln, First Lieuten-
ant Oscar L. Anderson and Second Lieu
tenants Leo J. A. Pironi, Peter S.
Greenwood. James W. Parry, Ward M.
Ackley and Jacob Feldman.

Following is the general oraer oi
Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer authorized by
the general staff and signed by the
Governor which the Second Battalion
officers hope to have set aside:

WILDE AND MORRIS SUED

$20,000 Asked From
Mrs. AVlItTe Wants Property Freed.

Suit was filed against Louis J. Wilde
and W. Cooper Morris in the Circuit
Court yesterday to recover 820.000
commissions on the sale or omana
bonds. Another suit arising out of the
litigation connected with the Oregon
Trust and Savings Bank cases was
filed, asking to lift the attachment
resting upon the Wilde home at isveretl
and Twenty-thir- d streets. Since Wilde
is not now a resident of the State of
Oregon the notice of suit was served
upon him by publication.

The 820.000 bond suit was luea Dy

Receiver Devlin., of the Oregon Trust
and Savings Bank. Morris and Wilde
were once Indicted upon this alleged
transaction, the case against Morris
having been dismissed and the one
against Wilde discharged. The second
suit was filed by trances n. vviiae,
wife of Louis J. Wilde, against Re-

ceiver Devlin.
Conlev and DeNeffe appear as at

torneys for Thomas C. Devlin, while
the firm of Chamberlain, Thomas,
Kraemer and Humphreys represent
Mrs. Wilde.

LAD IS HELD FOR MURDER

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Youth to Be Tried
by Juvenile Court.

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Aug. 19. Adam
Clark, the boy who poisoned
his father, mother and a neighbor, ac-

cording to his confession, by putting
poison in the family coffee pot at the
Clark home at Windsor, near this city,
was charged formally today with tho
willful murder of his mother. The
case now goes, as the law directs, to
the Juvenile- - Court.

The boy's father died a few dayn

B. FINK
The Ladies' Tailor
will open Fall season by
making $35 and $40 Suits,

work and fit guaranteed.

326 Washington Street
Cor. Park. Upstairs.

"X"
That "X" on a deed

may be worth as much as
the most legible signature,
if it is properly certified.
In a real estate deal, the
little things pertaining to
title are important, but
easily overlooked. Our
guaranteed Certificate of
Title is compiled by ex-

perts. Investigate. Call
'

for booklet. Title & Trust
Co., Fourth and Oak.

after the mother had succumbed, but
the neighbor has recovered. The boy
In his confession said he administered
the poison because his mother would
not let him work with a hay-bali-

crew and had threatened to send him
to the reform school if he were not
more obedient.

FELONY CHARGE PLACED

Information Filed Against O. F.
Woody for Showing Pictures.

Information of felony, carrying a
penitentiary term of from one to
three years, was filed yesterday against
O. F. Woody, of the Bijou Theater, for
exhibiting pictures of the Johnson-Flyn- n

prizefight. The action was taken
following a diplomatic notice from
Chief Slover, asking that the pictures
be withdrawn. A similar action at
Pantages Theater, where the Wolgast-Rlver- s

pictures were to have been ex-

hibited, was met with compliance.
The Bijou people, after taking legal

advice, decided to run, and opened the
exhibition yesterday morning. Patrol-
man Black, who had been directed to
prevent the exhibition, thereupon swore
to the complaint, which was issued
from Judge McGinn's court.

The statute under which action was
taken is one prohibiting Indecent pic-
tures and lt contains a clause prohibit-
ing stage presentations of acts of blood-
shed. The defense believes that the
construction of this law to fit their
case is tenuous, and will fight the case
to a thorough test of the meaning of
the statute.

LUNCH WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Chicken a la king, corn beef hash,
soaked egg, orange and nut salad,
huckleberry pie and whipped cream.'

Work Progresses on Sewer.
Work on the second section of

the East Stark street sewer, be-

tween East Twentieth and East
Forty-thir- d streets, has reached East
Twenty-sixt- h street. On the first sec-
tion between the Willamette River and
East Twentieth street, steam shovels
were used, and rapid progress was
made, but these have been removed
from the Job. Residents and property
owners on East Stark street fear that
the sewer will not be finished before
Winter, which will leave the street in
bad condition and are anxious that
the wor,k should be hastened. This
sewer is six feet in diameter.

Nashville Woman Is Guest.
Mrs. Florence Ewell Atkins, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., who is lecturing in Oregon
in the interests of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, was given a
reception last evening in the headquar-
ters of the union In the Goodnough

"You be
Satisfied

till you get it

Taste
it's

Taste

When alterations are made,
this opportunity will gone
Men's clothes have never been sold for so little in Portland.

That is, men's clothes of genuine quality. And
furthermore, they won't be much longer

Just think of it Rogers-Pee- t clothing at less
than half the regular price. Men, this sale
means real savings to yoiL There is but a little
time left to take advantage of it. Just the

contractors tell
business again, attractive

prices be withdrawn. Better take time
forelock and

$35 Men's Clothing of the Rogers-Pee- t, Brokaw Bros., Hornthal rj or
and Benjamin Rheim makes. Walk in and pick out what you want J--

The same identical makes, in little less expensive materials. All (J-
-f A OCT

standard goods, however. These also at less than half regular P J-- .0J
$27.50 makes the same firms above mentioned. Realty and truly, --l A C
the biggest values tor the money ever known or elsewhere p J-$-

25

values. Getting into the less costly clothes. Still, they O OC
regarded as standards the world over. Think these Suits for p --L-w kJJ
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats in such makes as Naumberg, Smith, d-- J --

J
--
J EJ

Gray and Stratford system. Never sold for less than above. Now pillt
$20 Suits and overcoats of the same makes as above. All you tf Q O C
to do is to walk in and pick out what your fancy suggests. Now p SlJJ
$18 Suits and Overcoats. Still in the same popular line of clothes. T --

Nobody should for a first-clas- s suit at this very low price P O.VJ-- J

$15 Suits and Overcoats. A splendid idea, if you do not need'a suit I rj o
just now, would be to anticipate your wants a few weeks and buy P JcJ
$22.50 and $25 Young Men's Suits, included College Brand, Gar-- d-- l -

son, Meyer; snappy models and strictly in style. Your choice at pJ-J-- w

$18 and $20 Suits for young men, fancy hand-tailore- d. These are d
cut way down to price that admits of no profit. A great at P JiJ
$12.50 and $15 Suits that Steinbach always relied upon for contin- - d
ued patronage. These are right up to the minute; will please you

$25. We have an immense lot of odds and ends, from which the tf
economical buver will find exactly what will please. Reduced to P
$27.50 Blue Serges. Many dealers think they reducing this rj (ZCZ
line tremendously when they give you5 off. Our present price is pJ--

$25.00 grades in blue serges suffer the same reduction. Take (T --j r
pick from this lot at the ridiculously low price of only, the suit 00

grades also take a big tumble. Might just as well not wear O OCT
clothes as to complain about these prices. Your choice for a while pJ.OtJcJ
$15.00 Serges sacrificed at the remarkably low prices we are now f rr
quoting, because we must move this gigantic stock soon as possible P-- - J
$15 to $25 Norfolk Suits reduced less than one-hal- f. Come in and d rj O C
take your choice. $25.00 suits, $12.35; $20.00 suit, $9.85; $15 suits p . .xJJ
LION
CLOTHING
COMPANY
Successor

building. Attending the reception were
a number of the members of the Suf-
fragette League.

Club to Give Sliver Cup to Victors.

The North Albina Improvement As-

sociation to give a silver cup
to the --winning team in the park base-

ball contest. The cup probably will go

to the Peninsula Park team, as lt has
won all the games so far.

TV conduct a special banking de
Dartment for women. Your account is
aniiritnd. Hartman-Thompso- n Bank,
Fourth and Stark Sts.

Have Edlefsen book y
wood order now. E. C.

Special Rates
Hotel Multnomah

Commencing Sept. 1 we are
offering special inducements
to permanent guests

Extra Conveniences For Families

Batchelor Apartments $25
Month Up

won't
Bread

99

be

303,
our coal or
2303. '

fcBAKii(ic, coy

Note the name note the label
on the dust-proo- f, germ-proo- f

wrapper.

It's your guarantee of
cleanliness your certifi-
cate of purity.

Of Your Grocer 10c

Log Cabin Baking Co.
Vancouver Ave. and Freemont St.

minute the us the store is ready
for every one of these

will
by the buy now.

P

of O
here

are
of

have

O
want

a. buy

are

your

4

voted

FOURTH AND MORRISON STREETS

SEVEN DAYS

Summer Cruise
in

Northern Seas
SEATTLE, WASH, TO STEWART,

B. C ANI RETURN.
948.0O Including; All Kxpenaea

THROUGH "THE 'NORWAY OV
AMERICA"
Steamship

PRINCE: RUPERT" and
"PRINCE GEORGE"

Flneat, Safest, Fastest
In the Pacific Coast Service

Leave Seattle, Wash., Sunday and
Wednesday

12 o'clock Midnight
Stop-ov- er at

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND
PRINCE RUPERT

Dorsey B. Smith, J. H. Bnricls,
City Passenger. General Agent

Agent. Passenger Depot.
(9 Filth Street, Portland. Oregon.

Tonseth's $1 boxes of
fresh cut flowers are
appreciated.

Tonseth Floral Co.
133 Sixth Street

Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

COLONIAL HOTEL

S. V.
SEASIDE, OR.
MOODY, Proprietor.

Under new management. Grill room
In connection. American andEuropean plan. One block from the
beach. Rates 2 a day and 12 a week.

Collins Mineral Springs
A perfect health resort. Fine scenerv.
Excellent accommodations. Electricugnis. iew Dam nouses, experienced
attendants. An Ideal place to spend
our vacation, lane ivortn lianK trains.

F. A. YOUNG, Proprietor,
Collins, Wash.

Foster & Kleiser
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

East Seventh and East Everett Streets.
East 1111, II 2224.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Western Residential Schools
Distinctively Christian

BRAEMAR
A high - class residential and day
school for girls of all ages.

SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS,
VANCOUVER

Large grounds, magnificent build-
ings, with every modern appliance
for health and comfort.
Staff unequalled; every teacher a
specialist in her own department.

DR. E. D.
4 Stanley Court

McLaren
Vancouver, B. C.

ALTER-- "

ATIONS
NOW BEING

MADE

Go to First

and Save Time

Yes, We Have It
Whether it is a box of pins
or clips

Whether it is distinctive sta-

tionery for business or social
use

Whether it is a complete of-

fice equipment, Desks, Ta-

bles, Chairs, Filing Cabinets,
a new system or a modern
office device of any kind.
We have it. f
To name the articles in onr
store is an impossibility. All
we can say is this:
If you wish to equip your
business with time-savin- g

and efficiency-increasin- g ap-

pliances, whether big or little
and save time in getting

them come to us.

Unless we can show you the
right article at the right
price, we won't expect you
to buy.

"Everything for the Office"

illSlSl

6.85
4.85

Kilham's

and. Jfriming KO.

Commercial Stationers,
office Outfitters.Printers, En gravers,
Hooklet .Makers and
Bookbinders.

headquarters for
Architects' and Engineers' Instru-

ments and Supplies.

FIFTH and OAK STS.

GEO. RIDOUT
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

840 Chamber of Commerce
Main 3379, A 4228

The Prussian city of GoOrsburar will Fprnrj
nearly $1,000,000 to build a municipal

laughter-hous-


